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sucb as are used as stair-rodo, wore fastened in-
te the four corners of the smailer box, and thon
a string tled froin tb.am to the four corners of
the other box, ail miglit be safer; also, if the
large box, uhen filled, wore swung lu like way
ou board ship ; but I do not think this la abso-
lutely necessary, thougli ad-isable. 'The objeqt
of using the paper, la, it keeps ont al
duat, and the ends aot as apringe, as dos aise
the huy. Biran and corn are bad, as there la
much dust ini both, and freali air ia kept away
froim the eggs ; buit the greateat fault is, they
and the eggs pack iute so solid a mass that thera
is net enough elssticity, sud the conseqiuence la,
the ceustantjars, se te speak, break thée delicote

membrane outipanding the yoke in the shell ai4d
the egg la "lkiied."1 Perbaps the foilowing hint
may be of use in the manuer of pseking egg.s for
long distances; the Dutch paok the plover'a eggs
for the Englieh markets ln strong woodeu boxes'
with the hueks of bnckwheat, and we seldoin
have much breakage after the roughest passages
and rough bandling in transmission. Thay beglu
by covering the bottom. cf the box with athlck
layer of busk, and se ou till the box-is n8arly
fuil, thon fill in witi liu8k, and pretty tightly

ptigon the lid. With the exception cf un
acietj now and then, wa dou't bave more

than five iu thea hundred broken on thea average
tbroughout the sesson.

COMMERCIAL. 15EVIEW.
Sesson and Crepa iu Canada.

We have psssed through a period the lat
three or four menthe, of cxtraetdinary weather.
The large quautity cf anow that ha fallen
during the winter went off with littie or ne
-ain. Spriug opened late vith occasioualiy a
very Iow temperature, and somewhat severe
frost bias now and then occured up to the mid-
dia cf Jane. May ws the driest month expe-
riencedlera formsany yeare. A severe drouglit
has cousequeutly beau apread over the greater
portion cf the province, and neighbaring States.
Fortunstely lu somne sections refreshing rains
have falien duriug the last fortnight and vo
ehouid hope that there are but-few localities
that have net iu some degree bean thereby be-
nefited. In sema districts the crops have suf-
fered irretrîevably, and canuet be expeoted te,
realize an average, vhile iu othera, owing te
botter soil and culture and eariier showera,
thînga 'wear a more promising appearanca.
The hay crop, generally, must inevitably be
shorte and thée season lias net been fa-vorable to
the aowlug and geriuatlug of turuips, zar-
rots, mangles, &c., extensive breadths cf which
have beau put in ; and however late this lias
been doue, if the weather ahiould frein this
turne prove favorable, good returua may be ex-
pacted. Iu this way the certain and great de-
ficiency cf hay nuay, te a great degree, lie cern-
pensâted. We have heard cf some fariners
aewing 1ndian Cern and Hungarian Grass vith
this view, aud ne donbt they viii roap the be-
nefits cf it next vinter in thue botter sustenta-
tien cf thair cattle. Iu a season cf dronght
snd coid like that wo have beau experieucing,
the difference lu the appearanca, cf the crops
on well and badly managed land la most strik-
ing. We observed the other day on a nata-
raliy good, bat au extrernely heavy soil, tuvo
adjoining fida la vwintervwheat ; eue bad been
thorougbly underdraiued aud deaply cultivat-
ed;- the other had net partaken cf thesa anus-
llorating agendes, and the consequeuce la,
that w1hie tha crop ou the fermer looks far
better than could lie auticipated, censiderlng
thea easen, sud promises at present, te be
higbily remuanerative; the latter must prove,
however favorable the weather rnay yet bl ail
b'ut a total failure!

îmN 0F THE

yleld of Grain in Englaud.
The Mark Laize Express gives a table cern-

prising thé average yieid par acre, cf vheat
barley, cats, beans and peas, ýfor thirty-eight
c-aunties, lu Englànd, prèpared frein retuas
receivad frcma correspondants cf that paper.
Thé average cf the cereal grainsa mentîouad are
as felieva:-

Wheat. .. a.o............... 29 bushelà.
Barley,.. . .............. 37î~ it
Oas ..................... 461 'C

The loweBt average cf wbeat la àny caty
retarnede la 22î busheis par acre, lan Devon-
sbire, and the highest 34J bushels lu Lancat-
sbire. The Lowest average cf barley la 29
bushels par acre, in, Shorpahire, and the bigh-
est 44 bushels, lu Nortbamptcm. The, loest
average cf cats ia 34î bushels lu Vîest-more-
land) aud. the highast 59J la Cambridgeshire.

Th~e beas mentioued are a kind net mach
culivated inu thia country. The average yiald
ia 32J bushels par acre. Thle average yieid cf
pes la 30 buehels par acre.

-We have received frein several diffèrent
localities in Western Now York vlieat heada.
covered vith au insect which many fear îa a
nov encmy te, the wheat plant. Thelia seet la
a spacies cf plant bouse, and we doubtwhethor
ht w-ll cause any materisi injry te, the crep.
It la the Grain Aphis illuatratedand describad
n our sat numbr.-Ibid.

Tis SEA&soN, Onors, &e.--The veather cf
the past weak, like that cf the pteceding, lias
beau very favorable--warm, with aufficieut
rain. Most cropa are growixlg sud znatariag
rapidly. Wlieat.ls looking nsuaUly fine, ahd
promises a bountiful barveat. Cernla gaiulug
rapidly, and there la more hope cf a crop. Grass
bas giowu sud. tlulkeued apace, sud w-l, ba
mauch. heavier, la msny becalitie than. vas
anlticipsted twe eksaugo. TPh crop wii lie
iucreased by aliewiug it te stand as long às.
aafety viii permit. Our crop reports fromn the
surroundlug-contry are ail-favorable, sud n-e
congratuiste fhimers upen thair prospects.

Thle volet greva ion-, and covers itself with
ita ow-a tets and. of ail floers yielda the
aveetest fragrance. Snch la hamility.
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